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RB-Ovcnin[ of Parnell Commi oll. T,H~~ Tit ! - T a ~~ -H~LL.~: ·hl~~~Cffii~~~ ~kates ami· Bells. 
NEW .il>VE.n'fTSEMENTS. N E W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ARREST SUPPOS£ D WHIT£CHAPH FllND. Friday ::l:::'righ. t., J""ev.r:l..· lSth..: \ . '· la~~ly .i.lpied by tbq llon .. M~~Q~roc. oooo9ooooo,poooo~goodoC:Soo 
. : ~oro:\~r7eet f&:C)nt, .th~eoatoro)' lJig h . -,...._.,..0\."'\..t OPE~! 
lt?BY SPECIAL R!QU~ST.'I · ·. ~ ud~r t11Lt will hold 3,ooo llblls. s11tt. _,....., t German pap~ rs approve [mperoi's Speech - . - ·- - - 7 ... vuy H!fttul>l,o plnco t~stolre ~umber, -A LAROE ASSOR'I'MR~T- • 
EXPULSION OF BISHOPS FROM SOFIA. NOT SUCH A FOOL AS HE LOQK'i ~l:~;:i~~~.;;,~,::.~~:f.t~:~~.~~s. A. c.FOMltnEES·cp~Tjl&sTiA:'EBS. 
- · Vlitli GRAND ~RISR Ji G, :BY MESS\lS. PA'l'TEBSON A.N~ .W~LSH.· • ' . ~u~ ~·1; 
HALtF.\X, Jan. 16. . CAST.: · • . . . . · \ 
The Parnell Commis·ioo wu re~umed ,.e ter- D.1n M ur,ut royd ("' money- lender) ••• : • • •• •••• • •••••••• : .• •••••••••••••• ~ ~fr-. T. 'M. 'wbit~ [PoliShed Steel nnd :Nickel-platt d l 
day. The Allorncy-Geoeral pr01t ise to t:ke up ~~ousl~ (bis ~e:t~tDjZ(t-Br) ••• • • ) •• • • •• : . '.! .. . • • . •• •••• ••••••• • ·.'· ., • •••••• t ~r. f~·nFit \H.Valab 'A fe'yv Qllrrels.cboioo ho.nd·pi~ed Skate F ittingS Nut~ and Screws. 
for;zedlettusnto:ttwel k. lr lmon Imp el •rone t ••••• r •• •f• ••••••••• •· •••• • •••·~······ · ·· ~ · r. · . · at~) · · ~ oc;-c:occ:ec:ooc:§ooo3?§6§oo6§o 
The supposed \ \' bitecba.,d murdt.rcr was cap- Frc:d Grant ley (clerk to Muf~t•UO)<I) . • ' • • ••• • • • • • • ·' : • •' • • •. ,; • • • • • •. • • • Mr. E: J . Malpne B'1LTIMORE & SHElll JG OYSTERS ' 
r Ctlpt~in ~t.rktr •.•• • •••••• : • • .•• i"·· ······ ···· · ·· ······· ··'1 ·· r. .... : .. ~tr. P. F . Pttoore ft . 11. 
tured at Tunis. Fc:lici<i Caven ( ~1 11W•tro)d'.s nc:iqt'}· . ..... . ........ ... : • •• •.:.;.:}: ........... M~ W~l,b '' For :.:Uo by the bus~el orsmaller quanlllh.•s. 
- .ALSO,-
jSL£(0 1( DELL~ RATTLEBS, 
IBOOY ANI>~£()({ 8TRA.PS. 
~TRADULE GONGS. The German pspen m~tly appro'l'e c f the ~1rs !\fould (a " a,buwoman). ~ "': • • ·,- • · : • • • • •• . • • • • • • • •; •.• • • • • • • • • • • • •·• • ~L ... E. 'Y•la,b .. . • 121. 'Duckworth Stree~, ~ Bmperor'a speech at the openioJt of the L lnatag. ~rs. Mer too • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • •' •- • • • w • • • • • • .,. .~. • • • .. • • • MJU .A. Corcoran · 
Tbe Bisbop!i or Tirno'l'a , \"11oroa, 1u:d Yr.,ntu &:;7Admitsion, :tO a nd "to ce~t1; Dona open at 1; C"1tain•t.O rife at 11. · }u,t6 .. 2i MRS.' CASTELLE. 
a · · -:•~n~\ft~·~·~·'~~.f~p~~~------~---------
SHAFT CHIMES, &c. 
~u-ices: ' Sat\Sfactory! wcre raJrgtd from tbt ir beds and expdltd from T \ '..ti•. byordersorPai 1ceFer~ioand. JAMES' ER.v ·o.·· ·£.-.. ·N . ei Hea"y Pnow storms in E&atern Europe ; rail- , 
~- ::M:O~O:EI., ways blocked. • .. . • t .. f • • 
G.>"rernor MscLellan, or ~v'l'a. Sc.>tia, who is • --BA STILL ON UA.ND~ . " . • .• • 
~;~;:~·:::·;~;;:·~::::::: Thirt;-Siz Pai~s ~:. Skat~~- Pt\Oli~Notice. Arcade Hardware BtQre. 
Auct ion-be;>f, etc ....... . ..... Clift, Wood .t Go 
.Auction-apple.~ ... . ....... . . .. ~lift, Wood &: Co 
Ball sto~c ror snlo . ... • .......... . ... w 0 PiPI'Y 
Skate., sknte:~ ..... . .. ... ..... . .. . James Dryden 
Apples, onions ......... ... . .. . Clift , w, od ct Co 
ThPatre notice.... ... .. .... ...... . ... T A llnll 
City club m~l.'tiog . ....... . ........ Frnnk U Lilly 
1 Southside vremi.t•:! lO let. .............. fi.'O n.tv't 
O• .. t •'~'" · .. . . . . . . . ... M,... f'n11•,.u,. 
AOCTION SA LES. 
'!cmorrow {THORSDAYI, a~ 11 o'clnck, 
0 ::'\ TUE WliA RF Of 
CLIFT, WOOD & C O. 
50 Q'RTS. CHOIC~ FRESH :aE!F, 
20 r11rc l•...-R Chuic·· f'n ~h )luttr:n. 
2-'> bnrr~l" ,, PI"""· 'l5 harr.-1., Onions 
50 l)o•Xei\ '-~mulle-d ~"ptin 
6 box~ J.o:\'apornt-·d 1\pp~ _ jon16 
Tcmou ow (THURSDAY). a~ ~ o'clcck1 
ON TRJI: WIURP OJ' 
o . 
60 ba.rrol.s O.h.e>i.oo 
GR t. VENSTEIN .APPLE S 
j •n If\ 
(~ear.y new). 
Apply at the Srore or 
W.C PIPPY. 
jan1B,11 425 W att•r f;trPet W'~t. 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. 
300 brls Choice Baldwin Apples 
150 brls Silverpcel and Red Cnions. 
The "btl"e are lately impnrted, and w11l be 110ld 
at. S3.00-(thr dollan) per ban .. l. j n 16 Sdp 
CITY GLUB MEETING 
j sn!S,f ,,t.r 
~A cm o Ol,u~l'llz~s. 8 ,nnd 8 i only, T ' 
' • . MEST •• JOHN'S ltJUNfOIPALCOUN-~.Xew I'ork· CJub sizes, 10, lOi au4 ·lt on1l'. i • . en ' here6.r give notice that all pers~.~ns in-n;r~kcleton Clul.\- nll !)Ius. , .. • . L •end ing to • reet h••u~ or other bulldln~. with-
II -
; · · In tltb city lhnlts, ·are hert-by notified that a ~T_!l<>so goodtJ beiog of tile "ery best steel. shouiJ go liMo hot c kea at barr 1.~ir n l uo: . ' wr i(ten notice toulrl he ~nt to t ilt< City F.ngi- The Sl Jab'a MWaiJ&l C.U. ~JM=IG.=S1T=H=E==· ~H=E=A=P====E~S~J~. · ~,~· =E··~,J~~, =~ .=: ~~r~~~~:P ~;~~t.;~~r.~~~r~:J:~f:~E~~~ 
. ' .· , with tht!Jtreet 1\nennd ~tradeP~~labHabod by'tlw p uBLI C N OTl ' E JS HEREBY alveli 
• • ~ ,Cit.y ·F;DMinet>r. ~o Ji>rch or lligbt ol stcp9 will that uo opening is to be made io the 8\ffet.a, 
. . . . : · be permitted to \)r.•ject beyond the street lin . L'lnt>ll or Thoroughfares '' itbin t he city hmi~. 
' !.1 • .:· • • • ~ 1 · '· . ' J)y orcter, P. w. )rEL LY, tor tbe purpose or connecting private drains with 
• Tho M11nieipal Otflct>s. l Se<:retnry. publlr fCw~>ra w·ithout 1bo 'nitten pt>rmi~ion fl/ 
=:::1:>:::- t 1 ~1} Janu#.y, 18!!!1. r lOi the City £.,amccr 01' other constituttd authority. 
O·o.H>·,~-<l-tHH>~-()-O(K)-~..o-<HH>~<>-0-0- ~ · :md untlt'r no circumstances whnte 'I'Orsball wood· 
-- --- r ·. t om·. ~ t' en Shute:~ ho connected \\ith public sowers. 5 o o l\Ien'~ F I t Hat !-1 ....... .. ... .... .. ...... · .. : .. from 1 0 cents ~ach I o"'·:s ' ce 0 ICe nyorJer, P . , V. liELLY, Sec. 
2• o o pair~. l\Jcn':iLumhs'_"ou~nra." ers . . ... : .... f_rum3G:_cen tslJ. J>afr . ·.. . 
1 
f::t . Jolm's.l!ur.ici'pni OJil«s, 
2 "-J 1 ' · 1-.:1 i t f o .. t b 1 Dth January, lt !l. .!lw,fp ou ~' t' ll :t ~a Jnu, w o o .., 1 r s . . .... .. ... . ... . . : . . rum ~a ceu .. s ea~ I 
5 uo pair~ W onwn• Cor~ets .. . ....... : . ........ .. fro~ 2 5 cc.n"ts ea c!' . rr:J:V~ :J:...E::tr. 
~:~~ :::~~="n~~~~"(,~;'~~.: ;;;;: :::::; ::.~·:::::: :::: ::~~~;.::. ~~ !!.~t~:~·c" 'PAR eEL POST. TO CAN.AD A. .SHOP ~ TBbu~ mSOI:>tNdesEirsnbslo STA" ND' 
B ,.V. I ~·~~'~ R.JLF.: .WU-.'1' BF. C LI'.-1:_1lE p :_ . · (X ' 
- ·- • • I - - • • • • • • • •·J---·--- p \RCELS :NOT EXU~F.DINO 4 lbN. ::lrSitunte on '~nter Strett nnd Quttn Street, 
· in ''eis:bt w1ll, l n and rrnm lb~ Jranunry, now ln thP occup3ncy of Mrs. 'Villiam TborbllllJ.' 
E t t f Ra h a H . 1 .. u. be fi'J'\'IVI'd nt any Post OrllC() lind Wny The tshop Is \'('ry t'pncloua nnd fitted op w ltb o.Jl S ~ e 0 l C ~r . .~rvey. Oltlco i:l·. NCI~roundlartd fur trnns mi;;.:ion to th!• requirl'men~ of n fln.t·clnu Oroc:t'r.f Storo. ~ ~ ~ 1.Anada · ~·' l.n. tltai l.nrae, to r,., 1itunto in Quren {: A R CEL 'P OST C liA U.GE. ~tnrt. with cnp~clly for holding 2000 brls ftodr. 
tltoc·~O m~1lt.fp ( B V 0 It'' 1-It 0 fo' T H UST E ~':~.) ~tortion A-Maratimo Prot>iocc-1 nnd Qul'bec, For Cnnlwr parll··.~ ~rei , 118 to rent, &c., apply to 
1nor. HardWare. 
Sashes, Doors, &c .. and a General Assortment or Hardware. 
CH EA P ! CH EAP!! CHEAl, 1! t 
Ha''<' much plt>aliUrt' in o fTt-ri ng to the public-at low('fot. c~h pri!'Cfl: 
p,lrk. Loins, Jowlrt, B.·ef, Flour (ull grarlc~) . No~. 1 & !l Brf'arl , Tl'a. Cufft'P, 
Sugllr, l\lolasses, H.ai~ins, Curra nts. Citron, Lt-mon-peel, Saure~, S(Uces, &c. 
Al:;o, H a rd wart•. Ll"ath£'r waro. and a spt.·ndid a"'l'ortment of Lamps· 
Ju t reccived-Sl(jigh Boil , Acme and Wood tock S kates, &c. &c. 
CUR MOTTO : " CASH S7Sl'EM-SMA.LL PROFITS." 
M. & J . TOB I N , Duckworth Str~et (the Beach. 
Rn te ~ ct~. pPr lb. or frnc• ion or a lb. ll ':i'· \~ :u. Tuor:nlin~. or to .• 
S,.cu on B-Ooum o, Rate-:!~ cts. J'Cr th, or frnc- J'lnl~.lwfp MORRI & MORRlc:J,Sol lcaton. 
ti ·n of a lh. , 
~l'lion C-Mnnitnbn. anti ~mth-\Vr st T<>rrito-
rit'6, R'ttO 4fl CIS J)t'r l b. Or frKrtion Of a lb. 
S· l"lltlrl D- Hritif:h Columbia, !tate 4) cte. 1•~r 
lb. or fr11clh.n of a lb 
D Dt ENS ION~. 
A puce! mn11t n ot CX<'Ped two feet in length by 
ono fo-.~t ia wtllth o r dc1Hh. 
PR E P A. Y!UJ~NT. 
Tho p",;tnge mu,t in all C3Aell ~ pni•l in nd mnce, 
an•l bv nwan~< uC vostage aaRmJ>:I vdaicb must be 
..mxed by 1 h .. 11endt>r. 
1\IOD£ O F P OST ING, & c. 
Office Gen. -W !ter Ca~ 
\ 
Ench Paret-1 must be l>litinly dircct,..f, with t he 
~OTJ:CE. fu lltrlrirl'SS o t thtj P<'rtlOn {o r whom tho pnn·el hl iot+-nded. Tho wortls •· Pare,• I Po;~t" • h~ulll h<' • 
\\'ritt .. n in thfl u f\pt'r left hftnd cor nt>r of tho par· c~l. nnti also tho> nnmP noli n·ldrt'l<~ or tlw ~('nder. WTllc "T C\ tel' w i 11 b e t nrn~d o.ft 
ROd the dnte of po•t•n~t A l.l •r•·el mu~t not t-<' fro 111 \ Vater 8 t n~et (d a l1 y,) for 
. no.ted in n l.PUo>r Hox. bul muslm all r~'l~es I I(> 
takPn into a I•06t Otiice, nnd pte<enl~ nt tho on o h un t· fro1n 2 p.ll). to 3 p .,m., 
wich~UST.O l'IIS' D ECLA ltA'l' I ON. uu t il f u l'tllcr n otice. . 
' janll ,fp,tC Pnrct>ls will bo li abl~c~ to r.ustoms' DullE'S and 
rPgulnti6ns. and tho ~ndPr ')( ••Kch parcel will Ill' 
rNJuarcd tom 1ko a\ Cut~tonh' declarauion furni~h· 
ini{-Up<ln a SJ)t'Ci II { ,lrlll prnvidl"() f<.~r tht• pur· 
vose \t>h1ch rnn lw obtain.-d ut n11y PO>ot Ofnc~:­
an aC'cnrate at .. temPnt <•f thC' ccmt• nls nnd 'taiUE', 
tho datu of IH.,.tiug. anti lh~> ~finder's IURnnture 
nnrl r•scA of abode. Cu~tlOnH' Duties will ba col· 
leckd on dPii."t>ry. 
FOltUlDOEN AU'l'ICLE"I. QUl t CELEBRATED " Dolln.r'' Lau ll-dry Soap is unpquallod for siw and quality. 
One dolltu' per box of thirty bnrtl. 
' · A pare<'! must not cofHain any explo:tl'l'e. coot· 
bustib "·or danl{erous nrticlet~. nor any article 0 1 
n po·ri-hab'e C'110rnct~r. nor liquids or mnttf'r'l' 
11kely to injure othl!r p:u..:c:ls or ruatl trnnsaus-. __ _ CLI~T. "WOOD & CO. 
s!ons. , 
-- I>ACKING OF PAUCELS. 
TUE AN~UAL MEETIXG A G d · · c 1 s 1 Parcels t.hould bo At>curcly anrl 6ubstnotial) 
Ot t be Clly Club will be heM In t h e ran : a aran ca ·a e I packed, cl03ed, and Bt'all!d by the sender. 
Clul> Koouut, Water ,..tr eet, on \ Ved ues- GENERAL. 
day Evening , t ho 30th lost., at8 o'clock. Wheto not rl"pUJtlliiD' to tho rorPgoing rules. 
thll O~rreraliWgulntion~ of tho Inland Parcel Post 
(Oy order) F R ANl{ D. L I L L Y. " A LAltUE AS~OltTiUKNT OF wtll apply equally to tbe Parcel PObt to t.'an:\dn. 
Post omce ~otiCC: ~~Z~~~?~~~~-~ ~~:~¥.~~~~~ijJ P~ST.OFFiii~;;JCH PUBLIC NOTICE. -- . T DE ST. JODN'S 1\J nnlcipal Coonc il ht n •by ~notion nil rwnons that no traffic is allowrd O'l'('r Windsor Lnho during tho winter months. OfTl'lldf'rl wil. be proceed~ against according to thelll\V, (By order) P . W. KELLi, 
•, 
. NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. C>P EVER.Y DESO~PT:t:ON. 
LABRADOR. WINTER SEBVIOE, 
StJohn's Monicipa.l officee, t Secretary • 
12th January, lE&&~. f lw,fp ~ 
MAIL~ WILL RE nESPAT-~IJEo FRo~ To a lar ge Extent Fresh I m .portat ions. thLt Ottice during iliu Winter months 
On Tu.-sd oyll, 8th nntl 2~ntl ,Jnn nnry, 
-.JOn Tu dn) • 5th o ud UH h February, 
On i.'u .. ~laytt.. lSt b n 1Hl 1 Hth ~lnrcll, 
On 'I'ueHd lS. 2ud nnd 16th Apr il. 
MaUa will be clowl on abnve d&J'8 et 8 a m .. 
sharp Lettera tclll .,ot be r.•gLtt"r..d or t"One\ 
ord"rtl ~u• d on m~.;minK flr deJ~patch. No lt'u~n. 
~~ aftf'r 8 a.10. can oo f,.,rwarded IJ.r ltalJ 
golog oat. aamo morning 
< • J. (\, FRASER. 
GUilUt. POiT Ornaz, } 
tit'. JohD't, 10~b [)eo, lest. d,..ol9. 
PRICES REDUCED TWENTY -FIVE PER CENT. 
tr8PECIAI, 1NDUOEMENT8 TO 'VOOL ESA LE D EALERS. 
Further Reductlons- Specl.al to MllUnel~s ! { 
Sillars ct Oaii-ns. 
.. . 
, 
' 
MAILq CO~TAlNtNO 1.~11~,.8 Oul u ' viii be dopatcbl"<< from thlc1 Offict>, \"ta Quebec, 
.. nor about 2nd day Janua.ry nod tat February, 
18St), for Rlano Sablon and ~uleml.'nts in the 
t.r"its of Belle Isle, to Onttlo llarbor, Cartwri8ht 
and Rigolet. Lett.e.ra xnuat be fully prepaid Jo' 1ve 
Cents per balf-oun.te rate, oth('rwiso wl1l not bo 
rorwarded. 
. J . O. FRASER, 
General Poet Office. Postmaster Gen. 
SL Jubn'e, t!ltl) Dec., 1888. 
'JOB PRINT INC 
Of tYf11'7 delcrlpt!on neatl:r ano upeditlouat7 ~· 
eoated l" tbi (lot()J'J,IT Job Prj.DdPI omoe, 
THAT PlEOE OF L AND T HAT 18 och·crti•d in lho •· E,·enlng ltf.'rcury," nod 
Flluntrd In Hrl~us, 11nd going to be sold by npJ'.Iy-
mg t.o lloNeily &:; ~or-icily Clr to William B. Jurltt, 
is not tn bo aoh.l. l own tho Land. and I cnut.ion 
('very ·one not t o buy i~, Mn.s. JODANNA WAY, GO 
New Gower St~t. jan 10 
WANTEP - 1!11\IEDIA.T.ELY, A Cook und Boutemaid. Apply to lire. W. J. 8. 
DO'XS&I.LY, R1ng'e Bridgo Road. jcmt4,81 C,p 
WA ' TED - A Goo(\ G en u al S ervnnt • t o go to New Yor~ by tbe b6)t P~da. 
llu"t have iood rere,en!)('l. Appl7 1t tbit oftibe. jao1f181 • 
I 
: . . ' . 
-
f • 
. . 
'rHE .[)AIM COLON~~·, JANUARY,.. .I6, l~~U 
• THE ART OF DANCING. 
PROF. DINIELLE'S INTERESTING TALK 
WITH A " GAZETTE II REPORTER. 
lie !elates a few of Eis Experiences and 
Tells Bow tanoing is Taught. 
With a view to 11iving our readers aomethinjl 
inte.reating upon the subject of this popular and 
fuhipnable amuaement, we (the Montre. l 
Out tte) bad our reporttr interview Prof. C. H. 
D•t.ielle, whom we c , naidcr a good authority 
upon Jhe euhject and we !live below his notes. 
I found Pro(. Daniene in hie quutera at the 
R 'lyal Hotel and upon introducing m:reeif ae the 
~preaentative of tbe .. Gazette," and mentioned 
the object of my l'iait, be recei-red me wi th g reat 
sllavity and offering me a seat, lay back in his 
e&a\' chair for a reportorial interview. 
How do you find buainefll, Pro(eaaor ~ 
Well, as good as I can expect ~n the face of 
the fact that there aro no leas than fi-re dancing 
scboola in St. John at tho preaent time-three 
lady teachers and one gentleman teacber-beaidea 
myself and cpmfquently the numbers who are 
learning to dance are divided up. 
H ow,ong does it tako one to learn to datce? 
A ptuon cf avtra~te intelligence-from eijZbt 
yeara up--should learn, under competent tuition, 
&llthey need to know in one course o( twel-re 
leuons. 
You don't'mun to uy that a person can learn 
to dance in twel-re lellona? 
I do, and I ha-re taught thousands in one 
courae 'tl( tweh·e leuooa each; and if they come 
to me f..,r a •econd course, it is at a reduced fee 
and for practice, plenur-: and polish, more than 
to lenn ; .for in the flrst couue they baTe been 
tau~tht e-rerytbing it ia. nf~dful for them to know, 
for home amusement or ball8. 
Is there any dlf!'«!rence in ladi ts and gentlemen 
iq learning to dance. I n:ean does one learn 
easier than the other ? 
Yes, there is a nat difftrence in favor of the lady 
or ~tirl. 1f it is worth ~ix dollan to teach a 
lady or a Miu, it is worth eighteen to teach a 
gentleman or a boy. 
H ow do you explain thll? 
Euily. You ue boys in their boyhood arc 
more upon the streets than ~tirls. They en~tage 
in couae gamee and amuaemenb, kite~. topP, 
foot-ball, base. ball, rompin!l, ho" lioll. fi~htinll 
and all else that aono:rs the rut of 1 h s world, 
and aa they merge into manhood, busiQ;111 caru 
engrou their attention, eo that their or~&n of 
time and tune &re not dneloped, while girls from 
childhood to womanhood are more indoors , where 
they bear or &Je taught the piano, Not a day 
pWa but they hear mtUic or singi~g-if it ia 
oolyaiogiog to the baby-and thia develops the 
organ of time and tune, and a faUy de-reloped 
ortran of t ime ia on-third on the road to a ~ood 
dancer, ud 'laiD a lady hu only to be tau~tht to 
duce, wh~ a geot.lemao hu to bo ta.ught to 
daace,tbell to lead, ud that ia about half •• hard 
u to Ieana to clance. 
Do )'OU ever aeet anyone w}\4) can't learo? 
AIM! Jet. Tbere ia about oDe (aad lOme-
._._) io n:ery cluciar due oa earth. I 
caa liD1Je them out the Srat flye mioutea they 
ataecl ap for the In& leaion, and it is due to the 
r.ct. tha& owiD1 to tome uDezplained . freak of 
aature, tbeir orpD of time ia a perfect blank, 
&her a.D't diltlnguiah harmony from discord, nor 
maalc from a noiae. Such people will ne•er learn 
to dance. 
Where ia your prioeipll field of operations ? 
I han bee~ ao iticerate teacher ever aince I 
fil'lt embarke4 in the profeasioo and hue circu-
lated o•er a territory ot aeveral thoueand miles. 
It embrace& the Statea o( New York, Peonsylvtt.· 
nia and Canada, NoTa Scoti&, ~ew Brunswick 
aod Newfoundland. It takes me about ten yean 
to go over this route. I came here firat io '61 
and three following wintus. Daring tbeae four 
aeuooe, I taught o"et ele-ren hundred people to 
dan~e in St. John and Cnleton. I came again 
io ' 74 and opened in the Temple of H onor hall, 
o;>poaite Chubb' a corner. That ball became too 
.; am'll for my clauea and I mond to Smith' a ball 
on Prince William street, and larae aa it waa, the 
clauea ~came too large and in 'i6 I induced Mr. 
Canon Flood, to purcha~ the gymnasium on 
King-street Eut, and to 6x it up for me, and be 
con•erted it into the fineat and most convenient 
public hall aed ball-room this city hu ever bad. 
I.. had a1he years leue of that bnild!og and the 
&fe of '77 terminated my leue. During thoae 
tb~intera I taught oear one thouaand youofZ 
people t'l dance and held the fioest a.aaembliea 
and faocy c:oatume balls this Province bad ever 
known. I 'hue alwaya ta.ogbt the cream of St. 
John and I ana back to akim the pan again. 
Whel) did you make up your mind to •iait St. 
J'obn .pin~ 
Lut May u I paued through hete en route to 
Marked. I ad not b~en there in ten yean. 
I had two bun r. d and ti~ht pupils ill. St. John'• 
~his paet aum er, and I am pledged' to return 
there next summer. 
I hear you h.ve brou~tht an extens ive and eta. 
borttc collection of costumes -with you ? 
Yet!, I have the finest wardrobe I evelwn~d. 
my former collection havin~ been de oyed by 
fire a few :rears ago. · • 
I aee you are adnrtiFed to furnish t uee of 
them to your pupils free for aome occuions. How 
can :fOil &fford tbia? 
I 11m the only. teacher o f dancinj{ thlt I ever 
heard u l ff.:ring this inducement. My coatumu 
are aa elrgant aa ntravag&nt outlay and artistic 
a kill will make them, and I preaent at these en-
tertainments such an extravagant ~cene of orien-
tal beauty' that they attract a. multitude o f •pec-
tatou, and thence comes my compenSAtion for 
the costumes. 
How ti dancing taught ? I never took lessons. 
I thought so !rom the w~ry' you danced at my 
opening reception. By counting and illustrating 
"ith the ftet and voice the number of ~vemmta 
in ~acb dance. There are teacher• ot· t'hef piano 
in e-rery community, who abould,l1e looc~ked•up to 
prevent further harm. They teach their pup\ls to 
product.! notes on tho keys of the pja~o without 
regard to time or expreuion and hence it is often 
impossible to dance after the musioof th'e average 
player. Just ao with a good many tuclietr ef 
dancing. They show the atep without' eountin(r 
and atart tho music before the pnpila know whe-
ther there are (t)ur ateps or forty ·i~ that par~icu­
ler dance. For enmple, a waltz is c:ounted thJee 
or aix u you pleaae, the achottialie eiJZht, th\m~­
zourka fi.t, t!:e polka ·three. the York polka 
(called here the ruah polka) five, the tipplea time 
while the lancers and the quadril.le are counted 
in eights. I ne-rer let a pupil bear the m~aic of 
a dance, until they koo'v the number of mo~e 
metlta in th&t dance. Be sure that tbey hue tht 
step then star t the mu!ic. T.ke the pupil and 
daoce with them and the atep will f\t to tho muaic 
like a hand to a glove. 
Why j, it that there are ao ~any ungraceful 
d~nceJs where dancing is so general? 
It i mainly due to the cateleasneas and inat-
tention of tLe teacher. You hue, no doubt, aee.n 
elejlantly dreued l11dita 11nd gentlemen. rusbio!l 
through a dacce as if it were a game of foot·b~)l. 
or as if it were an important {>art of .• threaolr ~ 
machine, a nd in positions denoting ~ormU} 
and deprioring the dance and the couple of enr} 
attribu'tc of Jlr&Ce and di~nity. Tbis ie the faull 
CJ( tl..tir teacher (if they e"er had one) in not 
showing and inai tiog upon an upright and di~­
nified carri11ge and graceful and modest mote· 
mentl! . 
What w&a the origin of the di!fner t. daccta of 
the day? 
Well, the polk& wu firat danced by the f&mou 
F•nny Ellter and it aeon became popular as a 
ball-room dance. This was the fir t "round" 
dance on thi~ aide of the Atlantic. Tho 'nltz 
~hicb is of German origin soon followed. The 
schottiabe ~iog Scotch1 the mu~urh Ru ian, 
the f{t.lop French, the lancers Eogliih; the 
quadrille ia American 111 ia the ripple and the 
racquet (now dropped) wbi!e the Vaaouvienne 
took ita name from Viennt, Austria, where it 
origio•tcd. The highland rchottisch being a.a its 
name would indiut. Scotch. 
Ia dancin&r ae popul&r now aa at any time 
dutiog your uperience? 
Dancing ia more general and fubionable at 
tbia time than at any time io the history of the 
W·Jtld, and a.a a fuhio~ble, healthful and ration-
al paatime and pleasure, baa become a neceaaary 
part of a genteel education. 
How lo11g have )OU taught dancing~ 
Since 1857, thus giviog me a healthy experi· 
ence. 
Is it ponible you 
Ote yeatd? 
I have. 
hue been tuchiog thirty-
Why, bow old are you: 
I will answer th.t questiJn only by saying 
that I •m single and ) Oung enough to m~orry. 
I got up to leave t.ttl <.ffcred the Prof(aaor &n 
Havana. 
He eaid no. I nenr sm~e, chew nor drink, 
and to tbue b~<birs of ~<bstioence I attribu te much 
of my success as a tucber of dancing. There 
a.re three p rofessions "hich sbouhl ne-rer chew, 
amoke nor d riok : the bArber, the dentist, and 
the teacher of dancinlf, and for the reuon that tht ir 
breath is in s11cb close proximity to the org•n of 
acent of lheir patrons, the re&ult can only be dis-
agreeable if not quite dieguating. 
True, I never thought of lhat before, but you 
are quite correct, and lhaoking the Profeuor for 
hia ready &LS"era, I bade him good day, when 
he added: 
Com~ to my hallaome SatUl'day afternoon and 
see my pupile daoco. I purpose giving a mati-
nee uaembly el'ery s.turday afternoon when the 
pupils of all other clsuea will be priviltged to 
come and dance, affording a grand opportunity 
for practice. 
.. ..•.. -
Newfoundland, 1 called upon my old friends and Gold hu been found in large qoaotiliea in the 
popila, Yeasn. Manchester, R'lbertaon & }, lliaoe Bangua Hula Mountain• in Arizona. Oce min-
aod their opjoion that there wu a new gen~ra-
• '" • • • 1 • • duced me to iog party or five men took out $26,000 in aeven t1011 Aere lUI~ npe 10t my aemces tn 
• COIDO uilltft 1 am.) t ,dayt. The place ia 60 milta from Sentinal St•-
Jli4 JOQ met\ w\~b lUCctU iu Ntwfourtdland l tioo, 0{1 tll• Southern Pa(:lllo RsUroad. 
. ' 
' • ' ' ·. IJ,. 
AMERICAN.··· APPLES Gen~fne ·Sin.qBr. -Sewing Machin~. 
Now landiog/er J,>;igt-.: Plymouthft, Cro~ Boetfn. .. . . . · ~: · . tFCH~~PE'~ THAN EVE~. • • , 
. 150 Barrels Winter-2teoplng · ;-, Ql)ware of Bo~us Agents and Spuraous lm1tat1one. 
• ' .. t f II • 1 C ho1ce American Apples : · ~· ; . ~: ·~ · · · 7~RMS A , • ("Red Baldwio'L) : ~ . · ' · 4 ..~:. , -.xc. 
CLlF·T. 'VOOU .& CO. .. .. j ml.J 
BAIRD'S liNIMENT~ 
--..:..• . . 
IT CURES CHAMPS AN.U PAINS. 
~rrs 0 J Collicut. or Billsill~, A lb~~rt Clo •• N. n.. 
Fl.\~ a :-I ba\'O u c~ ,·our 'Liilill)i>nt In mY, faotil}' 
for anrnc lt011' t1n1l have. no Hcsitatl-;rf in pro-. 
noun'ci~g it 1he he~L I ha,·e triod. FiJ Cram~ 
and Pssns 1th•nk it has no t'quas. · · 
jan tO 
T O SUIT THE Bad 'Time& · '"e hM·e reduced the )!rice c1 
all our !K'wing machlnM. We t t>•· 
t.he nttention of Tailors and & '-b 
ml\kers to our Singt>r ~OJ 2, tba\ .. " 
c,nn now lclJ at a very low 6gun., 10 
fact, tho pricett of all our Oenutne 
Siog<'rs,:now. wUiaurpriee you. Wo 
warnuJ\ oTery machine for over t\vt 
ycn.rs. , 
The GE'nuine Singer i.e doing the 
work ot Ne" Coundland. No one can 
do witht.ut tl Sing1lf'. 
.. _. . 
tr.' All~Selllng at un'Usually Low Prices for New Year's Gltta 1..:1 
' ; P. f ·~m~ng t the bnmda a~ a (e<ar choice and fanc1 ODH. Ylz : 
~ al ·~ Q •••• 1111 ... 
ar-A J(Teat ~duct~ to wholente cuRtonlflf"- An early call 110lidted,a1 Dl)~•o«• will 
be ~fl1Je<). Altv,- H'T.D." Pip04, at :JSct.:!. a box ; Woodait«lc Pipee, 07cbl. a box. • 
.A.. :P. JC>~::O.A.1'T. 
=~==:==:=:::===== 
s·tanaard MARBLE Works .. 
\ l~ •' « ~97 
.; t 
~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
·· ' ST. JOHN'S, ·NEWFOUNDLAND. ·~ON·l ·O·'NS- ·· 
. . -~-- .• :. . ·£ 
We ha-re rccci" u. p;r bri~antlco PiyrocsUtli, 1 ' ; I iul'ltc tlto public to lns11e troy larg~. and "ery excellent 
-STOCK 0!'-
·100 l.>arr<!ls 
Choice selected Onions~ ' ~E].A..JD- S-r'O:NT-E:B, 
KONUMENTS, TOMES, KANTELPIECES, !o. jso15 CLIF1' . . :U'OOD & CO. 
----
1-'or ~o·ngh !", f;~o Lun~H. ARthmn. Ir- · ~ t:JrAt rat•• sniflC'i·•o tly resu1onut>l.- to defy comrotition. Iguaralf-
rltnl iou 1•t , th•1 'I'll runt,. llouisen cl4!4 • · ;:;:J~~;s- l<'c soltd st.'' k An 1 th• IJ .. t 1 f •\·urkm'4Mntr~ Ou~p. rt ord~ eo•lci· 
Urcon1•. l>fffic·nlty-ot Hrctttltl u~: sulct all ~--- .;... .:: ,.,..;:::-.: · t»d. ~i1tus (urnii'IWI ty l .. n~r or otbl•nvisdl 1:<1" Speclal reduction 
nflccllou:t ol tllo tllront. n~d luug"d, \UO I ~~-· -· on b tl goode ordt·rt·~ during th .. bUtnmer Cenlent & pl81<ter for we. 
Baird's Balsain.ot Horebonna. oet1 9 . . • . .T AMF.R McTN'l'YRFt 
Mnny ; s l• ('~1<'1'11 night is ~n68MI IYCI\UFO of 11 c·A. L LA H h'lrking coullh nr frnm a tic klingscnlltUion io th.. : • . '• 
I}HO'I t, wh1ch an occas1un3l sip uf th6 Ba eam • s & co.· would rdw"c Mrc. R. R. McDo~.\l.t>, or .\l:Un, Alhert .. o•mty·, 
wrlll't! :-Mo..- th!ln 11 y.·ar I was troubh•d With n 
con~th and a tickling Sl'nt~'ltion in the throat and 
could g,-t no rt-lii·C until I tr e.l a b 1ttlf or 'Quird'R 
Ralsnm 1-k•R thnn em•• !>lottie cnrn •. l .. tely Cttrt•ll 
m .. and I h:.n •o• rn .. q u .. nlly rl'comrnenrl~ to otlll'rs 
.. inco. wbQ tell mu they lind it a perfect. curo for 
PUCh Bffo;Etions. _ - - -- ----
LOBSTER CANS. 
T HOUSA.XJ>S OF DOLLAJt.~ AUF. yearly WMtNI hy pnt·korl4 u·in~ batfly·ma•ie 
I'IUll!. The IIU~crill('r will book orders ror a hmi-
t~ quantity of FirHt·cln.;s Lob><ter Cans, put up 
in c~s mnrle from F.xtrn SttJck. Ordt>r rnrh·. 
LUD ·wURZBURC,' 
o0\'29.2m, l wfp HruiftU, N.R 
- - - ~-
APPLES. 
Nn"· landing, ex tH Port ill, 
20 Brls Choice Canadian Winter Apples, 
j~ CHfr, \ Vood & t;o. 
:\ SCIIOO~ER FOH. SAL'-'. 
~G~i£RTIE 
Forty· two tnnR, two ye'lrs •>l1l ; built nf hard· 
a.·0011. Hncl wt•ll f1>und in s .. lla nnchors. eto. A 
cool<! ('uril'r nn•l ftu~t tmil.,r. rTM uccommoJn .. 
uon !ur twel-r~:men . A pply to 
dec22 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
---
AdvicetoMothers 
M ANY Cllli.JHU; I'( ~UFFER AND die from no l•ther Cl\ lltii'R than no ~xete." fit 
\\ orm<~ in lhP . Lllmach nr.Jntel't i ne~. to n"oirl thi11 
gl\·o llr •• firl.uua's r,gdable U ,.orna 
~yrup, any chi ld wtll take it. 
fl . i>AXTOS BAIRD: ' 
Dt'llr~lr,-1 11ell a gond d"al of yournr. Me· 
LPan'11 VE'j~;Ptnhld Worm R:nup. and find. that my: 
cu'lt~mt>rtl liko it vPry much . I a.l~o hi'Kr ~~nmts of 
1 hf'm Ruc:•ak very big b y of ·our &lrd'to Litoimt-nt. 
Yount truly, T W . P ECK. 
Wood .. tock , Albert Co, .B. , Dec. 14, 18&7. 
Mn. a. PAXTO:.-l RAtRD: 
o .. ar Sir.- 1 tnko pleMIIrO in certifying that. 
Me van's \Vorm Syrup is tho betot worm medici no 
I hll'\'O ver u~. I~ ml\ti a pt'rffot c urd of my 
child. 1ll with worros for mnre thaQ a year, ~d 
whlrb one hott'e cured. Youra t.ruly, 
NdiB•>n, N.B .. June 8, '87 JAS. UA!"LU. 
Black Oats & . Potatoes • 
- . For Sale by J. & W. Pitts. 
1100 buahela· Bla.ok Oat a · 
1100 buahela l'otatoea. 
'&If lti~bJe, trom lrtCQl~JUO, P~E,t . deoll» 
- - - --- ------
Duckworth and Gower Streets, \ 
-------
...:......:;._.:.......;;..__;._ --- - - - - ---- .. 
RespecttuBy htfnrJn part h•s a Uont to furnish in whole. 
or in part that tlH'Y will find ll to their adynntage to 
consult tlH~nl lH• fore placi HA' 01'<1<'1'~. jAn12 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Curea Dlpbtberll\, C:oup, .... lbm3, nro::c:biU~. ::curlll.l!..'\f l'neumonl.o. Rbcl.lM:>tlem, Bleeding r<t the 
L •n11a. Bo:>rll.,ne:o~. Jor.uonu. D~a.: Ccu.:b. WIIOOpta~r Cu uab. CAtarTb, Cboler" Morbu•. D)'IMn· 
t ery, Cbronle Dl· ~ont&Uoi!ljf lofor• 
arrbaoa, Kldnoy matlo11 or "''Y 
T r o ubI n "· a n <1 areAl T:a.lue. l:v· 
Bploal Dlae.._,,..,, arfbcx\7 e b oul d 
Wo Will Hod r.·n.,, bM'o t bla boo I< 
I>OSIJ>Aid. to a ll a od tboeo wbo 
w b.9 ,end t b•:r aced Cor It ..-m 
nelm,... ao Jllc -t· e'"•r ,_C'.,..r t..bank 
t r.:uct t J ·~~.~.,~l'"t lbolr lccky •Ura.. 
AU who boJ or o • .J•r dl""'t f'ro:n u~. '"'Cl r •q..:eat ::. ab:otl recoh·o,. ~c~UO.c::a.to ll'at tba moaer al:u!.U 
bo r.r..an l.,-:1\:'nol cbun~:'\ntly IU\ :!"n d. n .. ta'l pr~t"C. :J!) -- ~e. 0 :.,O:tta•. S2 00. Exp~tUI pi'Cpr.!d '~ 
a or P ><l .:JC t!:o t:t.ltc<l Ut.li.C:J o r C-:.ll~.>. 1. !l. J C:J!'SO:> t: CO .. P. 0. Dox ~110. ~:..o. :.lllaa. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
f 
EVER K,.._OWN. 
. PRESERVE 
~our · 
PRECIOUS 
Eyesight. 
As NOTRINO IS S() VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES every one to take the grente~;;t caro of it. und not to use tho comlJlon SJ.CC 
tacles, which in the ond dcqtroy t.lle sight. l.jst} L AURA!\CE'S Spectacles and Eye 
Glassoo ; they are perfect aud pleasant t<> wear. vw-can be bad a.t 
au~.tttp.2i.sp N. n HMAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
SEASONABLEG00DS 
At J., J. & L. Furlong's. 
Ladies' Fashionable Buck. kin Gloves, 
Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back H nd Kid Fronts, 
Winter Hosiery--excellent in quality and surprisingly 
low 'in price. 
F\,\r Oapes-reduced from $7.00 to $2.00 
OreAtly l'Cd~cecl to enau.-e ~ olearnuoe by t~o 6114 ot th~ JCIV ~tGa1 
Her Love Wa~ Her Llle. 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SEr IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER IU.-(contint~.) 
THE MEETI~G AT TilE :ll!T.I.. 
" He bc2nn to perceive that thoro 
was no coquetry ic this beaUtiful girl. 
She 'Yas proud, with a calm, "ereoe, 
half-tragic pride. -Tht:! re would bo no 
.tJit.tation by the sido of the milt stream . 
.IS he looked a,q far above coquetry u.s sbo 
was abovo ati\!ctatiou. He liked t he 
proud calm of her manner. She mig ht 
have been a duchess holding court 
rather than a country g irl si tting by a 
mill-\vbcel. The idea occ'Y'red to birn; 
and tb<'n his wonde r increased-w~1o 
was she? ancl what was she doing here? 
' Do you li,· e near hen· :·· hfl ask~d. 
"Ye!'l," s ho said, "behind tho trees 
there you can see the chimneys of a 
farm-l10usc; H is called Ra hleigh 
Farm: my unc le, Hobert Koel, lives 
th ere; and I am his niece." 
"His nicer," repeated the young 
man, iu an incredulous voice. She was 
a farmer's n iPcc, then, after all; a'nd yet 
he looked like a Sranbh princess. 
'·You do nvt look like an E nglish girl," 
ho said, g ra\'ely. 
• My fut.her was English and my mo-
ther was a pani b lady· and !-well, 
I fear I have mMe· of the hot fire of 
Spain than of tho chill of England in 
my nature; my face is Spanish, so is 
my heart." 
1 " A Spaniard . is quick to Jov(', qu ick 
to hate; forgives grandly and revenges 
mercilessly," be said. 
"That is my character; ' sho said; 
11 you have described it exactly.' ' 
" I do not. belie,·e it ; neither hate nor 
ren•nge cou ld cxi ·t with~ face like 
yours. Then your name is ~oel ?'' 
"Ye$, my name is Leono Noel." s he 
replied. 
" Leone,., he repeated, 11 that is a 
beautiful namC'. I bave ne,·er heard it 
before; but I liko it very muon; it is 
musical and rare-two great th ings in 
a name." 
"IS is a German namo," she said. 
".Yy uncle Robert hntes it; be says it 
reminds him of Lion ; but you kno'ov it 
is pronounced L eon. My mother read 
some G t-rman story that had the name 
in it and gave it to me:• 
"Ir. su1tt-s )'Ou," be ~aid, simply; 
'·and I should not think thttre was an-
other name in the world that would. I 
wonder,'' he added; with a shy laugh, 
'' if you would like my name? It is 
Lancelot. Chandos. ~(_. friends call me 
LancP." 
"Yett, lliko lhat. I know all the his-
&ory of Sir Lancelot. I admire him; ~ut 
1 think be was a wtoak mao-do not 
you?·• 
" J.4'or loving Queen Guinevere? I do 
not know. Some love is strength, not 
weakness," he replied. 
Leone looked up at him again. 
" Are you the son of a great lord?'' 
she wked ; '' some one told me so." 
u Yes; my father is Earl of Laos well; 
nnd people would call him a great earl. 
He is rich and powerful. " 
" What has brought you, the son of 
a great earl, down to Rashleigh?'' she 
asked. 
"'My own idleness, to begin with, .. , 
ho said. " I have bcell at Oxford more 
years tbsa.n I care to count; anti I have 
idled my time." 
"Tben you are studying( .. she s::~.id. 
" Yea, that is it. I am trying to make 
up for lost time. I have some examina-
tions to pass; and my fa t.her soot me 
clown to Dr. Hervey because bo is 
known everywb ... re as the cleverest. 
coach in England." 
A cloud came for just ona half minute 
across the face of tbe moon ; the soft, 
weet daakness startled Leone. 
I must. go now," she said ; ''it is 
not only getting late, but gr"wing 
dark." 
,. lsball see you again," he cried, "do 
~omise me." 
"N&)', you have little fate in pro-
mises,'' she replied ; and be watcbe(i 
her as ebe vanished from among the 
alder t;eea. 
lt was an l.Jnexpected meeting; and 
atrange and CJtartlipg co,sequepces fol· 
------- lowed: 
1 
-
THE .. QA~Y COLON.Ili~, JANUA~Y .16 . 18.8~. ·, 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GENTS,-Your MINARD's LlNilRNT ia my groat 
f'f'mody for all ill11 : and 1 b&vo lawly Wled it 811<> 
OOMtuUy In curing a CMe of Urooab.ltta, and oon 
lridor rou IU"8 endUed to great pralae tor giving to 
ma.nkind 110 wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ia!aod.e, 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m.2iw 
r 
'!~n!~ ~~! ~~~ma-w:er. 
1 0 yean In thn mau-kd t'ilthout. ~ oom-
pla lnt,.otany blntJ. Tho only ;t--.lwhlrh 
bualhod 1 ""teat. or limo nm.l novcr mad4t 
~ur. uu,.,holetome bread. • 
All OrM-e n aell lt. , 
1. w. oll.Ll:)":'. l'rr. '!'!':::'.:. &--!.. • Qlu.c. DL 
• 
--{:o:)---
lEtiTABLIBHJW A. D., 1809J 
RFJ300BCES OF TllE OOMP,ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882.: 
l.-<al'ITLL . OOO 
Authorised Capital., .... .. ...... .. ...................................... ........ ... ........ ..... £3,000, 
dubecribed Capital.. ............................... .... .......... ... . ............. .............. ~,000,000 
Paid·UP Capital .... .......... ... .. ...... ....... ..... . ~......... .. ...... .. .................. .. .. 600,000 
n.-Fnm renD. 
Reserve ............. ... ...... .. .. .............. ...... ............. .......... ........... ...... ~576 19 11 
Premium Reserve...................... ................................................ 362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't....................................... ........... 67,896 U · 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m,-LII'B FUbiD, 
Aecumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ........................................ £3,274,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty.pranch).... .. ...... .................................. .. 4:73,147 S 
, . 
£3, '!4:7 983 
6 
;uDs, 792 13 
IFBo¥ TD:& FIU ORPAil'rlOQ.~. . 14 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interost .................... .. ...................... £1,167,078 
£1, 76Q,866, 7 
1 
2 
3 
8 
0 
Tb& .A.ocumulated Funds ot 1ne Life Department are free from liability in re-
ipoct Ot ihe Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
,ho Fire Departl!lent are free from liability in respect of the Life Department 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief OUlces,-.EDlNBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA,• 
. Gen~l Aaent:tor /flfld 
~h.e Btntnal ~if.e J!usnxan.c.e «.o.'!l; 
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The Mutual Life 18 the LargMtl LJfe Oompan_y, an4 the Stront,er t 
. Ptnanclal InBHtution lD the World. 
_...lfo other Qo.qa}l6.tl~ baa "" nob UABGC DIVI0£1.1~08 to I\ 0oiJ~y-botcbrell taacsc at o c!r 
<AIDJ187 twa• eo PLAI(( aaa eo OOJIPBBBBN81VE) A POLIO'Y, • 
, . . . 8. BENDBJ,L, 
Aatm* at !Te.,.,oaad.taud 
, 
-~ 
.. 
\ 
THE DAlLi' l)O.LONle't: J ~UARY .16, 
. ' 
t.olanis t. abould bsve ny loiau~ afteJ' ful6\linjl hit on- PO·L· ITIPS AS' sn' ·E. IS ·l'lfR'OUG'HT. ~ .f~ra~ear t~~~ba~i. cre~d; "bich ahoul~ bo th~ ~ra~tement to im to whom hia l•bour h.li11 bten lJ .· . 1lJ \ '.-;ndtng r11rce;cho ¢rgaon, of that party, and 
mort~tas.:ed , i order to pay tbe rent qJ the 6!!\d in · __.;__..__ . ·. · atfy tbemaelvf,a with tboaa . p!ofd•ini;oppo;ite 
cOlt on Placentia and Fortune Baye, almoat, I 
mi11ht u y, f.Jr their speci•l benefit, atill they are, 
which the po tor11 for . the food of the l•bourer b I' ( · h b f I ' · 1 d (Toj iht Editor O( thc'ColoiiiAt.) t! It J , Wit OUt ~ e pro pect 0 po I tiC& amna· and hia r .. mil)' for tho ptar bas been planted. • 
The D:.~ lte, after thu pointiog out the ovila Sm.~ In th; elec~ion at Bonavia't.. we.\iine tion, in the ber~ftn, Jlt the poll.•, 10 l ong ~ iJI it 
WED~ESDaY, JAN O.\ RY l G 1~0. I pre'eume, too lenient with them (Americana) 
to compel them, including other foreignera t.o pay 
• uport du tin ' eo a~ to help to co•u a little of 1ho 
npence which they p~rtly brought on the go\'ern-
meot of Newfoundland. I t-ope no one \Jrill think 
I ceo11u re, in the Just, the officera wbo aro on the 
"herrin11 protcctio~" for not kno.,ing t neir dut}; 
but far fro TI that. I will uy th•t they bave 
du,n~ tb<.i r dut) f.ithfully, without leanio~ in the 
lt~~ro"t to dthtr ~id.!; a.nd, further, that they have 
not ovcr~t t-pped it in 11ny way; and if I were to . 
rt f('r to them at o.ll th., least I could .do i~ to 
pr•iae them. 
which affected the Jriab peaaant, went OD to point exercised the ri~tbt of voti'Dil ?~niy_for ~be fait ~.impoui~e to bue ~ll'an _llO\'emmeot or t f-Harrington's Imprisonment. 
'' Bali11ur, the T ory character of the Salisbury 
Government," aay• the Quebec T eleg•aph, "baa 
npoaed bia band. He placed in prison 
recently, in Ireland, ooe of Ireland's brightest 
atara, Mr. H•rrington, who is Parnell'a t r<1sted 
lieutA!nant. Though he will pus six or ten 
mootba in j llil at hard l~robor, his prestige aod 
popularity as o. aterlin~ Iri.shm&n and ChristiAn of 
Chriatiao11 will not be taken from him. The T or)' 
creatur~ have no' leu than fifteen me mbers of 
Parfiameot of lrelao4_in j•il-fic:e of whom are 
Iriab Preabyteriaos-f...,r discussin ~t politics on the 
huatiotta of their country. Imperial federatio;,, 
not much!! Annexation? Yes, if 11uch llcan-
dalous treatment of the. Irish race n_t home con-
tinues. \Ye are sore that H 11o. J ohn C?stigan 
and H on. Tho1. McOreavy will bear with disgu t 
tbe imprisonment c.f ono of the most popular 
H ome Ruler11 in G reat Britain fod Ireland today. 
'd d Jd · h · · fl f c1 d db fictive and bepefici"\ administration.· T he bb-out aome of tho thing• wbicb be con11 ~re w_ou tlme, t e coer~1ve tn uence o us 11.0 cree as . . · 
d H b.. If b '1 . bl' l I r' d • Sucn aence, then, of t/li:J -pnty-relif(iun. Qlet~tly Under-tend to improve b \a mi~erable con on. ,. uen , JOt t e ut lime, pu 1c y e~er e • · . . .. 
· · b · · b • d ·1 dd d · ; 1 1'b f c• ~ood an4.6rmly m~roi otaint'd by the pe<'ple them-conclud.·d, the old , misenbile, vision- ervorhniZ t tng t e cue, an a dO, a e to ~" e a • . ' t' . . 
\. h h 1. ·1 · ' II · · · ·, 11 11elvea, aptit~d~rtd Co by tbtir rt-prra.,nt,llvt:•, l1 11pirit of T 'lryi11m pet'ping out Ill tne cl e :- t at t e nt xt gentr• e ectton wt , Ill 1t1 ruu. • ,. - J' " · • 
b f · h • ' f t d t' '·• the cbief and imary' cau1e of a.ll thc: bad ad rni •· 
---·-
THE FIREMEN'S MEETING. 
Tb~ members c( the :Fire Bri~ade met in 
the Eut-Eod Fire Hall Ia t evening. T here 
were one huodred preJent. Councillors G.>odfel-
low, F vx, P.Jwtr and Carcell were in attend-
ance. Mr. Ooodfdlow explained, a t leof(tb, in a 
very earnut manner, the reuon why the City 
Council bad swpended SupcriQtendent Winsor. 
After the expl~natioo, the men npre ~ed their 
aatisf .. ction at the appo;ntment, pro tcm, of Mr. 
DJnn, who bas the coo6Jence -of the Fare Brio. 
gade. All the fi:eme'Tt j}resent si;cned the roll 
to act uod~r the ne.,; uperinteoden t. 
-----~~e»~------
A Remarkab~e Incident of Seafaring Life. 
1 Many years o.zo. two b rothers. CApt. X cLthaniel 
Smith of Olouce,ter, and c ... p . Ammi n. mit b . 
oJ I pawicb, m~rodc ma"'y voyaJ.te in the European 
trade. ' It had so bappt oed :ht wh i1e t he one 
lUll at homr, the other would be abro•d , and they 
had not aeen e.scb other fur se~~ral \ e•lfll. One 
morni:l~r. in the middle of the broad Atlantic, two 
ship' ai~hted each other. the one ateerin~r ea-t 11.nd 
the other wear, with a ~ood bretZ~- The u ual 
preparAtions were made fJr " 'pe•kin~r ," acd 
upon ran~ting within h•iling di taoce. the ~&il~ 
were thrown aback, and there, trumpet in . b~ood, 
..,. . 
atood the two brotberl', fac' to r.ce, each on bit 
own quarter-deck. Aff:ctionate greeting•. with 
tho tid1nga fro~ abroad and the thrice welcome 
newa from home were excbani;ed, ~nd after cor.: 
dial wiahb for e.cb other'a proaperity, the veuels 
filled away and atood upo!1 their coune. T hey 
did not meet again, at aea or on abore, (or eome 
yean a(terward. 
-----~ ........ ____ __ 
THE BAIT SER VICE. 
A:'l OJerin corre~tpondent, writinJt under date 
of Jan. 12, aa1• :-.. The ateamer Greyhound 
arrlftd here today, oo the b•it protee:ion ae"ic:f', 
OD her way doq the Bay. eniog are, at pre-
.. t, "" pleatilt~l, bot u there are no ftott. 
... J ~are dela)'ed oa that account. One 
~ loaclecl with henio~, by meaoa or a 
• pata' fmzer ;'' but 1 thiak it ia part11 a (aU-
ue, u the hnriaJt are not ln zen tbroallb, and 
wl11 Jike)J pt black at the bor.e. Commatder 
Sallinn ftred a aa)ute ftOiog which waa acawer-
ed from the abore by t. beuy cannon ahot. 
---------.~.------
Conversations With the 
Duke of Wellington. 
WeUioato:l cever '~tema to ha~"e been ab~e to 
Jtet the fallacious idea out d bit bead that the 
Uoion waa beotfi, i•l to Irelaod; but bow be can 
pouibly bne thouabt that the fact that tbe con-
dition of Ireland rendered it toimilar to P oland. 
waa ao a~ment in fa•or r.f that meuure, b~m ~~~ 
comprehenaion. Yet the Duke could see eleuly 
eoou~b when he wished to do eo. WrilinJl in 
January, 1847. be uid, ape~rokinll of the deplorr.-
ble at ate <.( tbiDJlll • hich then uiJted in lrdaod : 
The 11 bole of the labouri o~r population, to the 
amount c.f some million• of people, Ji,inll u-
clu•i•ely upon the very lo•ttt de•cription ~f the 
produce of the earth; the moat precativuP; that 
leut eap"ble o/ ~iD(l prePt-f\•rd in atore~ of 11ny 
kind. That root. r ot commonly purchutd in 
the market u food (or the conJumera thtrtt~f, but 
" ~ai~d almo•t by urb individual laborinll COLI· 
aumer fat bim•elf, at all eventA for hie family, 
~a certain quantity of land, for tbe rent of 
whiefi be enll•a~• or mort~tjlet the remainder of 
hit unetnployed time for the }ear, to be employtd 
io J-.bor,f.lr the adnntage of him wbo leta the 
land. 
f'uppot.inJl the qnantity of potatoes not to he 
wffieienr forthecon•umption o( the laborer and li• 
larrtffy, (rom the period which commence• to con-
aume one crop till that at which tbe next iJ reap· 
ed, whirb ia rot uneommoa, and ia rendered more 
fnqan)t by the uncertainty of the clima_!e aod tbe 
nrioua nita to which that root in partrcular aod 
it. pmer?~tioo are liable, the l• b rer and his 
{alllilJ mo t ltaue for a ctrtain number or daye, 
weeh, moDtba, unleaa aome extraordinary mean• 
Jbollld be dileotere• ot emploJiol his time it he 
There i:t no doubt tb1.t this ~tlate of aoc;ial life ell a moat Important c:.J a.racter, 1 no e ercmn- . . . . , . ~ . . • · 
rrquires the earoeat anti llteady attention of G<.~v· in~r our l t~islative independe.ce, .at lea"t d~idiog tr~llon a~d tnt ~~cuve leJZtelallon v~ our _count ry 
ernment. · b b L!.. d b L 'b t 0 · Auum1q(t tbu to be t b~ Rre&tt'foo~ uti undt>r w et er we are to ""' governe y 1 era r . . 
T here was po11sibl)' no rPmedy fllr it of er.sy at- T . . 1 . ~ h d •·, ~ble wbtcb we }luffi:r at pre11ent, I ~h·l~,endeavor to · b d 1 · t of ory pncctp t'l',.tt m ay er ap1, a v e.. . . : · .• ·:. . . . . '· . 
tainment rxcepllnjt l c IZra Ull tmpror emrn d b 6 . I If b "' . 0 • l rlnt o~t ere lhe ,svtl hu and how tb& remedy 
the etate of the people by tho ar...,wth of ! ime, and an eoe Cta ,or t e CWJntry:at IIUC~ a cr Cl& · " . . . 
· d b ~. · · fi' · .· · I' · 1 · to be app}ied, C.ul} le says tb~~ot ." R tforms, their becomin~t h)• dear.:es accustome to ett t- r po1nt tn tts " '"'"• to extmtne tis po tllca cno· t . • 1. • • • 
I d · · f , d cloth . · . . " · · I • e cbarily,•11hould b~:aio at hume"' '' -f\d I Jlsy thin~~ than the o,.,e11t er<cnpuon o '?0 • . - ~ctence and balance Its soctw.& bCcoants. t t! .. · · • ; o:o .I • . . . . 
in .. aod lod<>ina, and tbei r s~lf·e~eruon to 1m- b h ld k .1. ) h.' t · 1., • t~at, wllh<rut doubt, the root of thu ev1l 1~ to 
"' ,.. ,.. meet t at we 11 •>U nuw wat cer "'Dv•Our • • , , · 
prO\'C their own condition. . b' l' . h fi h • 1. I 1 . . · l . · be fouod :.moo~at t'be p•ople thtro'lst4vell, a nd h · b d J ( m ne and a 1 It<' to uae wtt pro tt t e new p o tt ca IO~wu- • • , I o t !' mPanttme some appre en e .! 1 J b b I d . b d d t be ambngst them mQst tbe reforn. fir .. l ·be:~in to t~ke 
'-'Vith the hope, Mr. Editor, that ere_long the 
~overnme'nt will teo that our people will not be 
ae..lt wi th urjutly, and \tith many t hanks for 
11pacP, I am, sir, yourd truly, TRADER. 
Pl.l~ntia Bay. Jan. 11. 1889. fever in 18-t.J, anU rea\ f4 mine, fc:Vc:r !lDd death menta OUt !O e pace ID OU r an I , an 0 :. • ~ • . , , 
· 1 f 1. · 1 d' •' - • · 1 P"aee. The \ti..Jtin mu t also be~tn from '"1th1n io 1846. aocurate y aware o our po lllca con hzvuS._IIOCUI .. · · · LOOAL A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
l 'he ,,0 vernment ha.s impoud upon it that the d.. d . 1 · · · . -the pe~plc CAn riot be ·belpid, they_ muat help ---...,...;.--~-------......_ • a vance'lnent an matert progreeJ. . , . . ---
taek of llivi:~g i nsta nt rehtf to tbe most preas- T r b . ' d . th. fi -1.1. r . Q. lt'tt' • tbema.elvt.a . . ;rhe moat a RO\'Unmel)t can do ID P l-ude Riuk in •p\en~id order (or akatera. 
• o 11une-~ rom t e ou1111 o. e . •mrO p c • , . . . • • . i'lg t-vil-hunaer and ita consrquence~; to pro- (. h 1 f . . . 1 ~ ~~ . " .•. a ·matter . of· tb1~ k1ou " to htlj1 them to bdp \'ide the means to dt>fu .y tbe·n:peo!<! lor the peq or t e ut IIX )e&rll, Ul a " r or one . uo .. r•Ju- . .. b 't .· ...,b ; . I .b '.t.·d '-
, d' d ~' 1 1 od '"'t: ( t emae ves.· · J. e matert-A.S may ~ supp It t.,.em, fvrmance of this d uty, and next to .. du Jfver tb_f' 1ce , not -rery ~ucu t, or no one pr u .. ne o t • 1 . • • • . 
d b I l I h I · · t • Tb b t r b' ··'- d -the water may. be g1,ca them, but they mu~t drank rolld to a reme y to t e ru -c,Wie o a t e ~,., eocoura(tlDf( resu ta. llt t t-.peop eo t_ IS 1~~,~.n · ~1 d b 1 . h · d 
-the at ate of 1ocilll hfu in Ireland . This remed) poe•ess tbe condit~u ~eceaaary to fi t ~hem for-the {r=..y !a nol y cdm}lu 111on. '! e-root reme f, 
mi11 bt uoder a ny circum11tances rt gqire tho per- k ( • ~· . ld b ~ ~ then, l eay, i.a tducation. The people ... netd pro· 
11everaoce or a series of yura to cury it into e.xe- b d 0 reb•po,nth ~ 'frO\'hernmd~nt,(tt :ou en~ t per' trlininJl a11domuat be taught tha&tbey dQ need 
cut ion: ,. to eny; ut w et.,ef.t e aee so MlC •o•tropten . 1 Ed '-! 1 
. h 
d : ~ d. . .t '-'·h . ( 1t 80re y. ucauon\ u mun tt-u t e great B ut the circumstances or the times ten er tiOme have Jlflmlnlte 1.,0 ut ll a queatton Wille • rom . r . 
early attempt l'mperMtl' "e ·, while on the o~ht'r h I' • I I' • r h .• I ' • • '11 / remtdJ lor our IOCtal backwtudoe:l and po aucal 
- • t e po 1t1<:11 .ruu o t e put Jew ,.eara. wa aa- 1 • • • • • hw.nd auch llttem"' h-s been rendrred moU,l dtffi. • f .i. 'd bl d b ·. I ·.,.. J\h·warmncaa-may be •Jewed, aa lalhng anto ~ -, mtt 0 COn II Ua 6 OU t. Q t'flry COQ\RlUDI • .I'I • •• , • • \ • , d · • } d' 
cult 11nd Jess likely to" be succeeaful by toe de- b 1 II •d.~d· fb "'*I · · .• to t-'- tbree dt.&alj)al...,\ 1. Pflmatye ucauoo, anc u tag 
. d f b 1 b · ) th'"m t e peop e natura y 1 e em- Yea lD .,.v ' 1_ So , l morahse 11tr.te o t e ~ Jrtnll c UP~ .- • • 4• .a~d· d alhbe NocaUCJW) oftb' regular ac:hooq; 2. eta 
lleh -.. !1: their dillinclination tO work for hire~ Jrreat cluaea or pullU , fbe party aau-uc an . ~ * - •:- " '\r h 1 • 11 i~~ , . p -t· . al d · · h r.·-t. ... , ........ • wua~a, or aea, .. e p lD a w .orma, wlllC their ex pectation that they •hould be supp\lrte the party.dl'-lan.&ed, t at '·~ u ... nDCl"' ed . • .t.. ::,·• • ""' b' . d 
g•a i&, jliving DO work in rt tufn ;· an~ ' tbeir aod that. wiUin .. tO iem~aia II atioaary • . ·aqj,IQ.o n ~~UQD, ~· e~aC&!SOD VI 'COlli tnatlbll an po. 
d111poailion to riot and and to acquire auba~teoce d 'l' b d 1 . • b rt U~ia~ orgaat&6t10n. enr many 1 .:rent t • et o C?PlOlooteac pa '1 ; , , 1,;, "-' ~H .. ..c.' 
by plunder. may ioclude, tb~e main autiocUou- maat be ·m/' . ifi7~ .. ----There ar~ aome aood atorin ab~~t Sbnidan • ,.~ .. \ 
e always pruent. hose parti_u mu~t, or._ceail7, · ' G , H RING FISHHRY told by tbe Du lte prt'Served by Eatl Stanhope,' PLA !.. R 
• be rt>preeented in:. a representative aa, aembly to · · , l n eptember, 1839. be noted t~e [-'ll .>wing:-
\Yt~ had to dtnner Mra. Ellieon and Col,onel ~able governm~ by -~a~y to be can!!d on ueo ,. · • · • --~·,,--=--
Shaw, L :>rd Welle~lt'y'll Iodt4 n s~crelilry, who i~ a moderately en~uful mann~~. and, w~Ml 
,~ "'a>injl at D <! .. l C.stle. S oerid•n •us moo- those dlfft>renc11 c!Lri b& •mootbed away, and. Wlly Americans Can Undersell 
&ioned. The Duke .aid that at .o ne timt , when •hen dntire p1utirs cAn b! ' ioclueed tq agt~ and 'U~ iu ~\elr ·Own Markets. 
'herid:~.o rentt d 8. hou e on Brutdn-atrt"et. 1 be- indi criminately mix and minjl~~ there is aome- J\ " . • ·---
liHe, the owner fc~uJ.d that be could ntil her ge~ thin(l wron~ 'in the ~o~'ern,~ent, the pe'ople ' :ar.e \ {ro.~hl' ~ltor., of the Colonut.) 
bis renl oor i nduce Sheridan by , any m~aus to - • 
.,:o. A t fpngth, as his o uly u 11ourcP, be unroofl'd not ~irly t;Wreaepted. • · • · :-. Di~on Srn,-A~,your paper is open to corr-es-
tbe bouH!! .. 'fhi·." llllid the Duke, "I bw.d ·L ; t ua illus: rato b~a reference to our owo ~f- -po~l!e.im,.with'9~t ftat or f.-ror QQ ,.ny tide, aod 
from Mr~. Sheridan." fai~ard tc~in our ~~~·r..ey of politi~ with th~ttene- ~sit is. \be duly pf any per~on to Eee that hu 
A rbuthnot told ua another aMcdote. how -w'ben r4 1 eltction 'of ' 1 88~ .. · In th_ia.-1 sh.•ll en~e.&'VQr' ~~ig~~r' boold ~ot be de .. \t with u nj usrly, or, 
'btrid•n wu concerned tn ~be mif.na~tt:men t o( a to be 6 8 di~p~>~siQn•te a11 possible-;. i~ is mereh· a .fti cft'-e.twords , cfeprived of his honest earning th~"trl', and owed ~trs. 'idJonl! tt. l(rt:at deal of · • ~ I l "\ · • 
· quution of political hi:Hory. anu in eres·.i. ng dll l IIY ~ di_el:ioneat meal 4, I ·"~b to uy a few words mun .. y, ehu went to him on11 mc.rn in~t wub 11 • 
fner.d , a nd entt:red t he boupe, )011, in~t t bi~ ll"n- "" . a ~uide fvr our prtl'eot an~ fatvte co_nduct. t~ro~~tb. h a fOCdium, in reference tq tho hrrrinff 
tlc:man to w•lk up • nd down tbe ~<t rtt:l , ~~ond tell- the year 1882 m'arfut .'an era in 'the polidci.l his · ~hery' i d" t his Bsy. · 01'er twen.ty Americllntltre 
IDIC hint that t~ he h~rod q'lite made up her mind tory Of tho country fartbei'bllc'k than \Vl.ich, (o~ at presen~ in the Bay, a~aitin~t fro'at to tllke in 
Judge Conroy bad bia baud• full the put lew 
day11 . • 
the steamer Cupian arrived at Qaeenttown t.o 
djy-all wet!. 
Government ho~ will ba lighted bJ iDUodu· 
cent light thi.a e~GI';g. 
------
Sir Terellcs O'Brien ia ezpectM bJ tbe bome 
boat due here todaJ or tomorrow. 
The ice ia the CitJ Riak II DOW lD ..p1eD6l 
coaditioa, aad an llljoJable thH la Ddelpatecl 
toni_ght. 
The Minatnl Troupe are nqaeated to attend 
practice t bit enning, and eTery ennialt thie 
week, io St. P•trick'a Half, at 7.30 p .m. 
. ··---Mr. T homas Keough, who oerna tbe •acant 
land oa tho wc$t aide o( the Beach, bu entered 
a protest again~t the e'rection or a public ·ecala.. 
near by . • 
A ama.ll ca~e betA>een Murr~y ~hea & Co., 
cooccrniog the alle~ted no"'-deJi,ery of fbnr was 
~ettled today by a jodgmeqa haviog b.een gi1'e:l 
f_,r d~ f .. nd•ntt. 
not to leave the bouse wilbou t her mQjey · Aft,.r f h' · · ,.., ~ '1 ' f b · ,. h' h h 'II 
any practic.d purpo~e," 1 ."' naper.,1t1q1nne...,. a1- th_el t ~ad.~ o frrtng JOt w tc .' ey wt P"_Y ll lo g ioter"al 11be cc&m out a~-tin (j 1l i te ra:;rm- ~ k b' f · 
wa•.lc. .. Wr!ll ," hid h~r frtend ... I hope ) OU ury ~o loc.k. in t h~t }tar, aa.every pt.e ~CWI!, abmt on~ doll~r per barrt-1. ~ow. tr, Amert· e v e:ot pan 10n. 
The lob\tfr fi~bery &bows an i ncl'easeof 60 per 
cl'nt f.Jr 18 8. -The filurea arc 8207.000, for 
1887. and S330 000 for 1888. S till it is cap1-
h~ v .. aucc~eded ." "\'.:s. i.dee l, I b"ve." SirW. V. \Vbiteway went to t~e· c~otry· and ,canscancomebereandu.ke"hatherrinll!l they __ .,. 
• " · • • There il liktly ~oon to be a drop io tbe price of 
.. W ell, and bow w s it? " " Why, you 11ee c.bt11ined the endoraation of · what bi11 friend~ like, ~ ithout pa} in~ o ne c~nt cxp:.>rt dutit • 
we bud a grt~t deal of conver-atiJn to.z~toer and admirer somewhat rejl retfuUy refer to as ·.wbillll , .it ;e wan t 10 end herriq~i to the S tu.lel' , copp t r . x~ trullt CA D hold out allaioa' the lar~e 
b h d tb~t be 1· .. under oreat dlfli •ul · ( production now t~okin.c place io the gre_at copper 
-
0 11 
owe me • " .., " · hili ''policy of progreu." For. coo,eoience we ha\'C to ·p'ay 11t tbe xorbitant r~rot e <> one doll...r 
tits · bo" e"er, be bll"' po itively undertbken to · mine11 of the world. 
pr.y' me the whole dt:bt next "'eelt , p rovidt'd in' of tefe rer.co it m y be w~ll to denomi nlltO the per barrel, d u tie• 1 eo ttu.t they can unc· :·rllu ___ ..,_ __ 
the meanwhile I a.dnoce bim fifty poundt~. eopportua of I b t p()licy .. 'Liberlllll •• lind ita 'op- in their ~wn mhrket . I 0 IJOnte point I! our '" w~ The Plllce:: til ~enturu in the u nited s~atea' 
T 11is 1 have done; ao ) OU aee 'I have &tt~rointd Jli,Dents "Torit ." I say •• f11r conveoience of {rtgarding b i1) are vt ry, hnd, pt rh"P'• tllo mukct!l with frcz.~n her rin~r, &a, e panne3 out 
my o"je<:t." Sucb were Sneridau'a power• of reference .. b.:cause the namea IUC ~ot fhoron hly s• riof,:ent, but, at the ame ti-ne. I tbin.k Cll T wtll. I t i~ evi !eot the we tern ~~hermen are 
petauaaion. deacriptivt>, and al~o. bl!cauae s:>me of the eup- governme~t is by f..r t<lo ltnient ~ ith A 'lericar.s. cr;,~ i . ,. the th
1
e h.old of new indust ry. · (To lHl continunl.) ,.. 
------;-.--.-----
FANCY FAIR AT BURIN. 
porter~ of th~ pcsr ty were at ho.rt .unbelievcu in fo r the reason th&t t\.ey di•"llo* Fr.:rch fi• bt: r-
tbe pplicy cf the leader. and one at leut of the men to bJy bait , bec .. u!e t hey c .. n undt ut-11 u~ 
opposition (t~nd at that lime the leader) woulrl in tLe fi~b markets, a nd , in the meantime, ~oll()w 
now indignantly repudiAte th!! name or .. Tory." AmeriC:t.DS to go •• ~cot {reP," ~till thty r.an , by 
To be more particular. A roon.g t. the t!Up· far, under11ell Ud io the berrh.c mkr:t t-t. 
An Immense Success. pnrttrll of the g!lvernmoot of Sir\~. V. W hite · Pt'rbaps i t mar be deep pre·umpti•)n o n r.ly 
way, and boldini!, at that time, positions in t he part to dictate to a j.t :>~ernment , but ati!l I kno w 
A poor Hrunt ~irl from L?urtr !•land Cove, 
\\·ho ·.1 bS di mia~cd from her place, by her. mis-
t rtF• . i;, St. John·s. recovered SZ.40 or "her 
,-.a~r" in court tod ... y. She bad no boota to her 
feet. 
(To lite Ltttor oj the Colnnirt .) 
Dun Sta,-A most sucreuful Fancy F.ir, in 
the iroterrata o( our R ')man Catholic friends berl', 
bu just bteo brou~bt to a cloae. It was well 
patroniz~d tbroughJut; and the receipts, I am 
i n form~;d , hne awelled up to eometbiog larg•, 
Cllnsideriog all the circumstacc:f's of the pl .. cc 
a nd people. 
T he rupected clugrman, FathH lteardon, u 
to be con~ratulated on the aucceeeful t~rmioation 
of his f .. ir. C.,n.ideJing !ill tbe ddli~ultitl! to be 
encountered htrl', in runn ing a 11uccef8ful f~ir, 
the good pries t, it :s thought, bu accompliahed 
wonderP. 
The f .. ir was htld in the b&ll of 1be Y. M. C. 
A• lloc iation , which. wu t &·t~fully dccor..ted for 
the occot~ion, a nd no more suit ~oble pl•ce CJuld 
be atlec t"d, 111 the hall isuid to be. cert1.inly, 
tho fir.ett build.og on i'he West Co•st. I ·s 
erection i11 due to the popular puish priealll. 
The di•play of fancy-work waa grand bt>yood 
Uucription. Noth ic~ appro~r.chin~e to anytbinJl 
of the hke wu ever aeen here bt fure. Th•t tbe 
people appreciated it II worth i~ tddt! nt fro m tlie 
b.re tables left, and the large amount of money 
eaid to b .. ve bten rnl z ·d. 
Lut Sunday, in thanking his people and 
friend11 here in Burin for the •pleodid patronage 
aiven the f .. ir, F.tbu Rnrdon did not forllet the 
kind ladiea io St. J .>bn'•· and el·ewb~re, who 
had 10 (teneroualy contributed towarJs hi' f .. ir. 
A bonnet bop, at which all our beauty and 
faahion attended, brought to an agreeable close 
t.he Burin f.ncy fair. 
To the worthy pari~b prieat and bit spirited 
people the writer off,.rt his bnt con~tratulw.liona. 
Thanking ) OU, Mr. Editor, fvr 11p•ce, I am, 
,.our~, etc. , J.P. 
Borin , JAnuaryl \tb, 1880. 
--"---·"~.------
Nolwitl:atanding the bi,ch tariff on codfhh 
going to tho Brn ilt, qur mercq•nu are aendio; 
aome l.euy abipmenta there. 
A boy wa~ charged with the laceny of S 12 00 
and a cub drawer, from a em"\1 shop in the back 
111 rett. He wa\ remar,ded for a " eek. Mr. 
CIHt, who deft'nds, promis~d tb.- court to . make 
Executive, ~ere some J:Cntlemen who h~od been S ir, there ia a cert•in dt'lirquency which they 
open and s• renuoua opponent! of the policy of the 11hould, at time~ , be msde aw11re of. I know tbbt 
Premier, and ~t may be ery fairly ae~umed that t his matter i! not, 118 yet , irremediable, and tb~At 
they auc the:r allezi.1nce. Ill tho ~o,·trpmeot i5 ~;~clely my reason f wri ting up>n this mattu ~ ou t 11.n oltb i. throujrh, \\bat Jeremy Be1 1ham _c11lls " einit:er' ' at pnsent . 
motiv.c , that i!, motives tending ott.erw i11e tblln T here is another ma:ur which 1 rl!fe r to, 
f.Jr the pubic 1(00d . Mt~tters amoog,t tbe gil \'· ar.d that is the measun-11 these p:~rties po~~e:.s 
ernment, 10 constituted, we'l t on as11mootbly as when bu)ing herri nJ:. I thick there sboulJ be 
could b:~ expected, until :.fter the happening of 110~e inPpl'c tor . f ml'&~&Ht l, 60 tb"· p rties buy-
the H t.rbor Or11tc rio•e, the passing of the now in~ot he rrin~ (~ewfllandlanders u "l'll11s forei~tn· 
well-known " P.-nny Amendment'' aod conae- er~) will not extort on the poor people, by tbkin~ 
-----·- I 
The" Av..lon Club," Carbonear, •hich i' a 
liter·H}', a nd not a political nt~r liectarian society, 
ihtelld holding o couue of ltcturu this season. 
The firat lecture \UII delivued last oi~ht by Mr. 
A. B. ~lorioe, on " C.>nftderAtion.'' 
C}'lent dissolution of tbe jZO\'t'Jnment. Mr. P~ooy one-and-a·balf barrels for one. I b~&vo known, The many admirers of the !Jl•yerain the Ama-
~t thi! timo wu a man of no importa9~0 in the mpelf, vc!eels that would cury 1,000 barrels of tuer Dram~tic Combination ba,·e induced them 
party, and it only r1quir<s to be ~roffirmed in ord~r hl'rring. to be lo•d'ed with what they would call to reproduce their interesting piece" Nllt S uch a 
t<> be by ~oil admitt-t"d , that Mr. Winter had t&ken 750 bdrek ~ow, ir, i~ not tbi~ &flrO s injus· F \JO\aa He L!)oks." Frld•y ni.tht i! aet do•n 
~rodvanta~e of the thea ui&!ioll uct~~ria!1 rancor to tice ; ind who should see it rtc!ifitd? I think f.1r it. T he d 4 nce1 by !\feura. \Valth an~P.t­
cause the ove1tbrow of the ~tovernme:. t and go to our Government 11bould ue that these par ~iea teraon, wou'd •lone bl worth g'>ing a distance to 
tbe countY)' in 11upporL of a polioy directly and b .. ve the proper and just means of measut!nll eee. 
fu ndamer.t~&lly oppo11ed to that _of i r W. V . herring, f.Dd ha\'e an inspector to braod each 'lub 
White•ar. Still Mr. Winter bad a\wa}& been or barrtl, ao that it may be deemed right. ' 
opp~rd to the policy of ~It \\' illis.m, aod bad I know a man to i>ring herring to a certaio 
nevn been converted. His pl&c& wu not amoo~rst captain for aalr, and seeing that his measure was 
the Libc r~als; at heart a1fd- in 11pi1it be was on tbe too large ~e remarked' it to him. " I will know 
other ,.ide. who I buy herring from next lime," says he; and 
E"eryone is al1111 aware of tbe manner in which be told him to go off and sell his berri .,g where 
the oe.tt eleclion waa carried out. A new and be could get ~t~le for them . Is thi4 any ju t i6ca-
~tenuine T ory party was forn:e~, and luf·ore the t ion to 11. man where there are plenty to atep in 
elec_tio11, al ctny rate, wu band upon purely in his place and aell ':itb the usc of that s.id 
ltClt.riAD ~rOUhUII . Of coura8 it may b ' fairly meiaure without a murmur, aim ply to get CUllOm, 
uaumed that the cry of" No amr.l~amation with aa herringd .. ere very e>!eotiful. D.Jea not tbia 
the :Rom n Cw.tbolics," was a voz et preterta prompt people to be di'lhooeat , to ue that w~eo 
n ihil, and there was really Tery little to be aur- they will not act unjustly toward• tbem~elvea they 
priaed at in the amall(amation that followed the will ge~ no market fo r their herring. W hen rroet 
election. The Roman C.tholic wing or tbe come• e '•eryone that h1u btrring bured will make 
LiberKI party tr.s in a moat demor•lizl!d coodi- a ruab, ar;d ~bose that cannot supply. them at 
t ion and wu, by the retirement <•l Sir A-mbroae firet _.illlle t little or notbintt for them laatly. If 
Shea, ldt headJua and diiiOrli(aoia~. these meaaores • ere ioapecttd aod • t-xpnrt dutic:e' 
By .Jbe co!laideration ol the above (.eta, the put oo herriog, tvery poor man wuuld hsve a 
point I wi.h to br.ine ou.i ia : - A a l~og aa there chance of aelliog his te• barrels. beiide it would 
are no ~eoenl and (oundatiod grounds bindio~ be an inc•lcul•ble addition to the revenue of the 
~poo member or a par,ty, however much they country. Americana ba-re beon known to break 
may be a11owed to ditft t in te11 important poiotl, our la~l fly amunlin~ bait to 8:. Pierre, and uur 
Jnd aa IOPJ aa the membera or any ~arty c•n aovtrnmtnt baa to keep ateaiJ) ·~ an enormont 
... 
r 
A cornapondent of a N t:w York paper, from 
"way back ," wrot~ t~ ask about the campaign, 
ar.d wanted to k no" if the editor could give him 
'' the petb on't''! Here it is :-A man in In-
dicoa waa a•ked, "D.> you support Harrison ?'' 
He aaid, " N o !'' "D.> y•1U support Cleveland ?'' 
"~ll; I support Betsy a11d the c~ldren :" 
~\l.WRlAUES.;;... -----
- KmUon ~LS;::..\to;;;Broyl , on S11nday, 
hv t he R,t\v. L. K. v_,reker. P P .. Mr. J,.me" 
Kenu~h. 11t Furryl nd, to ~bry J u&\>ph, realet of• 
lhl' lateJI4.ml'• Wlllllh, nf Brigus ~,uth. 
JouN 'N~ltc"T-At tbct 111\•ne place on Sunday. 
by tht! R~v. L K . Verek.;r, P.P I Mr. P . JobJUtoD, 
of OapUn Say, to lllts llleq ltept, o! CtPt Bro7le. 
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